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PART I
Introduction

H iran  surveying is a recognized m ethod of providing geodetic control 
in  areas w here the procurem ent of ground control by conventional m eans 
has been considered im possible or im practical. In com parison to o ther 
m edia of geodetic-control instrum en tation , it is yet fairly  new. A num ber 
of pro jects have been com pleted and resu lts confirm  a capability of 
executing first-o rder geodetic surveys. The application of H iran  for the 
n ad ir-p o in t position in  precise aerial m apping is ano ther use. Here, the 
H iran  proved to be capable of providing control of sufficient accuracy for 
1/50 000 scale m apping and under certain  conditions could be accurate 
enough for 1/25 000 scale.

History

F irs t use of the Shoran bom bing in stru m en t for geodetic control was 
envisioned by Carl I. Aslakson, then  a Colonel w ith  the Arm y Air Forces on 
loan from  the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey. Some personnel of 
th a t firs t group are w ith  our H iran  organization today. The first step in 
the  program  began w ith  reta in ing  the basic Shoran system  and replacem ent 
of the bom bing com puter w ith  a photographic recorder. This featu re 
provided separate recording of precise distances from  an a irc ra ft to each 
of two ground-beacon stations (figure 1). D istances R and D were recorded. 
A nother recorder was added for radio and  barom etric altitude. In th is way 
we provided altitude and com pleted the essential in strum en tation  for 
Shoran trila téra tion .

T hus we began with a relatively sim ple system  in early 1946. F rom  
th en  to 1949, we continued on w ithout m uch change except for the addition 
of a w eather-sam pling psychrom eter and  a determ ined effort to develop 
efficient and productive procedures for operation. Some refinem ent was 
m ade to the altitude recorder. A device know n as a straight-line indicator  
(SLI) w as added, which could allow the navigation a stra igh t course w ith 
distance in form ation  from the Shoran set. This SLI plus an exposure



synchronizer and a T-5 aerial-m apping  cam era gave us a capability for 
electronic-controlled m apping. T he whole system  was crude yet reliable. 
About th is time, investigation was begun to increase the Shoran in strum en t 
accuracy. It was established th a t th e  Shoran pulse required  about 90 feet 
for bu ildup  tim e for each of the fou r received signals (figure 2).

Total erro r was possible up to 360 feet. To im prove the accuracy, it 
would be necessary to elim inate or reduce th is ra th e r large error. Methods 
of m easuring signal streng th  and  applying em pirical corrections were 
devised, but the m ethod of correlation  was unsound and resu lts not reliable. 
This problem  continued w ithout solution.

About 1949, th ree new Shoran sets, experim ental in  natu re , were built 
under contract by RCA. They used p a rt of the old system  bu t incorporated  
advantages of goniom eters w ith  erro r com pensators, better receivers, 
im proved crystal tim ing circuitry , and  a five tim es faster scale for the 
operator to view the pulses. This prom ised a real im provem ent in  accuracy. 
The 90-foot signal-rise-tim e e rro r w as controlled by a m ethod called Gain



Riding. A small test project followed, w ith  resu lts of great prom ise. Two 
airborne sets plus new ground stations w ere obtained, and a production  
p ro ject begun. Results of th is project confirm ed first-order accuracy. D uring 
1952, a la ter model set was obtained and  on a test p roject proved sufficiently 
accurate for 1/50 000-scale m apping and  under certain  conditions could 
be used for 1/25 000-scale application. These la ter models contained im 
provem ents in the goniom eter system  perm itting  greater accuracy in  the 
50-100-mile, and  m ultiples thereof, range. P roduction  quantities of the 
la test type were received in  early 1953, and it is th is same set, know n as 
the AN/APN-84, th a t is used today. Because of its h igher precision than  
Shoran, it soon was designated as H iran.

General electronic considerations

The basic concept of m easurem ent is by electrical goniom eters. The 
application  is relatively simple. A sinusoidal wave is used to excite the stator 
of a resolver. The ro tor of this resolver m ay be tu rn ed  anyw here in  its 
360-degree ro tation . The outpu t is again a sinusoidal wave, bu t w ith  a 
change in  phase angle directly dependent on angu lar position. Hence, 90° 
ro ta tion  is exactly £ mile, 270° ro ta tion  is exactly f  mile. The accuracy of 
the in p u t sinusoidal wave is m ission calibrated  to 10~5 and the angu lar 
position (physical) of the ro tor versus phase sh ift (electrical) is periodically 
calibrated  to w ith in  ±  2.5 feet. In  the electronic consideration, the sinus
oidal wave ou tpu t is combined w ith  10- and 100-mile equivalent waves, and 
at coincidence the H iran tran sm itte r is triggered. H iran, like the older 
m odel Shoran, uses one airborne in terrogato r and two ground-beacon 
transponders.

O perating procedures have been greatly  refined throughout the years. 
The firs t m ethod for completion of a m ission was to fly four m easurem ents 
a t th ree  d istinct altitudes. Today we fly six m easurem ents at two altitudes, 
w hich give about the same product, b u t w ith  less effort. Mission sequence 
today calls for a t least one hour, p referably  two, for w arm up and stabiliz
ation  of the equipm ent. Complete zeroing (six m easurem ents), second 
zeroing (six m ore m easurem ents) and  th ird  final zero constitu te one com 
plete m ission. W ith  no difficulties, the  sequence requires less th an  one 
hour.

P ast projects have indicated a probable erro r of a single m ission to be 
about ten  (10) feet. C ontributing to th is uncerta in ty  are factors due to the 
H iran  equipm ent, operational errors, a irc raft-a ltitude determ ination, and 
recovery of the propagation velocity. The first step in  a H iran project is 
to calibrate and provide acceptance of the equipm ent. Each airborne set 
m ust be flown against a known distance as m easured by ground trian g u l
ation. This m easurem ent m ust agree w ith in  fifteen (15) feet on several 
com plete m issions. Occasional m easurem ents w hich deviate from  th is 
figure are allowed, but for the m ost part, the equipm ent m ust display 
reasonable consistency.

PART II (*)
New Aircraft program

(*) This part is not being reproduced here owing to its special technical nature.



PART III

Additional areas of modernization

Sim ultaneously w ith  the  new C-130 program , we are also engaged in 
o ther program s in tended to increase our accuracy and efficiency.

A new an tenna system  and  m ast for the ground stations are being 
developed. This should provide a t least 3 tim es better H iran  signals, and is 
rem otely controlled in  both  height and  direction. W hile observing the signal 
quality  a t the  H iran  set, we will be able to m ake ad justm en ts in  height and 
azim uth  for the best signals. This system  also contains the VHF troposcatter 
radio an tenna.

An erro r recorder for post-m ission analysis of airborne data  is being 
fabricated. It will elim inate the am biguity  problem  w hich som etimes occurs 
in H iran-controlled photom issions. This feature is m ade possible through  
autom atic stepping of the scale from  100-10-1-mile in tervals. Display of gain 
riding levels and signal streng th  are also being considered.

Im provem ent in  the H iran  receiver w ith a th ree  (3) tim es better 
sensitivity, m ore un iform  bandw id th  and  w ith  a panoram ic display for 
precise tun ing  is being considered. Reasons for errors w hich sometimes 
occur on H iran  m issions have been difficult if not im possible to resolve. 
One thing we do know  is th a t off-tuning of the receiver causes error. 
Consider then  th a t the tran sm itte r can also d rift off frequency and cause 
the sam e error. P resen tly  we have no way of detecting such d rift and 
resulting  m agnitude or direction of error. This d rift is fu rth e r com plicated 
by the fact th a t it can occur any tim e during the m ission; for example, 
between altitude groups. The panoram ic presen tation  provides continuous 
m onitoring th roughout the m ission, and thus should elim inate errors due 
to off-tuning.

Autom atic gain rid ing for the ground stations will be tested in  the near 
fu ture. This in stru m en t is sim ilar to  th a t in  the C-130.

A new power un it type PU-377 will soon be used a t the ground stations. 
It is a five-kilow att unit.

A new frequency s tandard  for use in  the a irc raft w ith  the AN/APN-84 
is under study. This should im prove our accuracy and  speed up the 
mission.

Electronic com puters and  tape recording of airborne data  are under 
study. This is yet too p rem atu re  to discuss.

C urrently  under study is the m odification to the airborne H iran set to 
elim inate the restric ted  h igh-error-d istance zone w hich occurs about 100 
miles per channel. Consideration is being given to changing the set from  
100-mile to 300-mile cyclic m easuring  ability. This w ould elim inate the 
problem  since it w ould not occur at 100 or 200 miles. This change requires 
3-to-l gear (m echanical) and  3:1 divider (electronic) m odifications. A 
breadboard divider has already been w orked up. The gear ra tio  w hich is 
actually  now 100:1 m ust be changed to 300:1, and there is some difficulty 
in space for the new gearing. This problem  is being pursued  presently. W e 
have prepared a study for a new geodetic system  to replace the present 
H iran set. Of in terest is the accuracy requirem ent w hich has been stated 
as :



(1 )  Trilatération.
The various types of errors in a new geodetic survey system should 

be completely random in nature so that the measurements of different 
observed distances or the same observed distance at different days or times 
should follow the laws of probability. The system should not show a
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F ig . 3 a .  —  Controlled Photo Mapping. 
A =  In use. B =  F in ished. C =  Ready.

F i g . 3b. —  Trilatération.
Two channels for SRj } Com binations are sw itched  
Two channels for SR  ̂ ) for successive m easurem ents.

systematic or constant error. The practical maximum limit of accumulated 
error in any line measurement should not exceed ±  .0058 statute mile, and 
the probable error of a single observed distance should be less than ±  .0020 
statute mile. This means that at least one half of the measurement should 
be in error by no more than ±  .0020 statute mile, two thirds of the 
measurements should be in error by no more than ±  .0030 statute mile, 
and no more than one measurement in twenty should exceed the limit of 
±  .0058 statute mile.



(2) Hiran-Control led Photography
The total average error existing in the instantaneous, reduced rate and 

drift measurements should not exceed ±  0.0047 statute mile, and the 
individual error should follow the laws of probability. The practical max
imum limit of accumulated error in any single-leg measurement should 
not exceed ±  0.0116 statute mile, and the probable error of a single 
measurement should be less than ±  .0040 statute mile. This means that at 
least one half of the measurements should be in error by no more than 
±  0.0040 statute mile, two thirds of the measurements should be in error 
by no more than ±  0.0059 statute mile, and no more than one measurement 
in twenty should exceed the limit of ±  0.0116 statute mile.

One new idea in the system is that of using four channels. Three of 
these are in use at one time to provide control for photomapping. This 
eliminates the 60° to 130° station-angle restriction we now have. The fourth 
channel is for switching to a new station along the flight path. In figure 3 
we see three active channels. The fourth is being readied for the next 
station.

Electronic considerations for a new system are manifold. The Hiran 
of today is plagued with interference to and by other activities. Another 
spectrum, such as 1 000 megacycles, or somewhere in the present UHF TV 
band (this is contingent on reallocation of the present UHF band which has 
been determined as unsatisfactory), should prove satisfactory. Use of about 
1 000 megacycles would permit high-performance parabolic antennas, pas
sive reflectors, R /T  unit on top of mast, and sharper rise-time signals 
through wider bandwidth. Propagation of signals is down 9 decibels at 1 000 
megacycles, and 18 decibels at 2 000 megacycles, as compared with 300 
megacycles. This should be overcome with higher-gain antenna systems.

Use of Maser circuits, voltage-adjustable capacitors, magnetic ampli
fiers, new high-power transmitting tubes and many other new innovations 
are promising with regard to a new system to replace Hiran.


